Informal Meeting

VNGOC

February 8th, 2023
The meeting is being recorded and will be published on our website.

Submit your questions anytime, either by raising a hand or posting your question in the Q&A box. We’ll do Q&A throughout.
66th CND
13-17 March 2023

Q&A with the CND Secretariat
66th CND
13-17 March 2023

- CSO Participation
- NGO Briefing (13th March, 9AM CET)
- NGO Lounge (M0E27)
- Side Events
- Informal Dialogues
66th CND
13-17 March 2023

UNODC Civil Society Unit Activities
## ATTENDING CND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Person</th>
<th>Registered Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Observe all Plenary sessions &amp; some side events</td>
<td>Observe the Committee of the Whole (online, subject to availability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observe the Committee of the Whole (online, subject to availability)</td>
<td>Inclusion on official CND list of participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interacting “live” with other participants</td>
<td>Make statements (time permitting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend in person side events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registered Online:
- Attend in person side events
REGISTER ONLINE via INDICO

LINK:

9th March

SEND ACCREDIATION LETTER TO UNODC SGB

Official letterhead, signed by the head of organization and listing all delegates

EMAIL:
unodc-sgb@un.org

9th March
Written Statements

DEADLINE FOR WRITTEN STATEMENTS: 27 FEBRUARY
NGOs in special consultative status may submit up to 1,500 words; NGOs in general consultative status may submit up to 2,000 words. Statements are issued, unedited in the language(s) received. Check the CND Guide for more details.

Oral Statements

NGOs wishing to make an intervention need to inform the CND Secretariat (unodc-sgb@un.org).
SPEAKING TIME IS MAXIMUM 3 MIN (300 WORDS)!
The list of NGO speakers is established on a first come first serve basis, there is no guarantee that NGOs will be able to speak.

NGO table – room for publications

The UNODC Civil Society Unit is providing room for publications on a table in front of the plenary.
Please be mindful of the limited space and note that publicity materials cannot be distributed to Member States inside the rooms used by the Commission.

ENGAGING AT CND

NGOs in consultative status with ECOSOC can participate in person or remotely.
An NGO Lounge will be accessible in M0E27 and via the online platform.
SIDE EVENTS AT CND

VNGOC: Celebrating 40yrs of increasing, meaningful civil society engagement in international drug policy

UNODC CSU: Saving Lives – Putting Joint Commitments into Action

PROYECTO HOMBRE: The Impact of Drugs on Children and Youth: Effective Responses

UYDEL: How to effectively engage Youth Civil Society Organizations in addressing issues of drugs and crime globally.

Speaker application will open soon!
INFORMAL DIALOGUES


CND CHAIR
on Thursday, 16th March
at 9am (tbc)

UNODC ED
date to be confirmed

INCB PRESIDENT
date to be confirmed

UN AGENCIES
to be confirmed
Building on the positive experiences from the Africa, Asia-Pacific & Latin America ad-hoc working groups we invite you to join a new ad-hoc youth working group.

We are looking for volunteers aged 18-32 from youth led and youth focused civil society organisations. To join the ad-hoc working group email info@vngoc.org or register for the kick-off meeting.
SAVE THE DATE

15 MARCH, 7PM

VNGOC 40TH ANNIVERSARY
Celebrating 4 decades of strong partnerships
Annual General Meeting 2023

Thursday, 16\textsuperscript{th} March 2023
starting at 4PM
in person & online
Each member organization is asked to pay an annual membership fee depending on their total annual revenue in 2023. More info: [http://vngoc.org/membership-fees/](http://vngoc.org/membership-fees/)

All members are welcome to pay more than the minimum fee to support the Committee.

**MEMBERSHIP FEES 2023**

**DEADLINE**
14th March 2023

- **A**
  - Under € 10,000
  - No fee, but mandatory completion and submission of the Membership Commitment Form

- **B**
  - € 10,001 to € 50,000
  - Annual minimum fee: € 60

- **C**
  - € 50,001 to € 150,000
  - Annual minimum fee: € 90

- **D**
  - € 150,001 and over
  - Annual minimum fee: € 120
The board proposes that the membership fees and structure for 2024 are updated to the following.

For organisations unable or unwilling to pay the relevant fee, a non-paying and non-voting membership option will also be provided to allow them to remain engaged and part of the network.

Board Elections

Each organization must select one representative to vote for their organization or designate a proxy.

Email the name of the voting representative to info@vngoc.org or fill out the proxy voting form before Wednesday, 15th March 4PM CET.

---

Real-time in person
Designated representatives of member organizations in good standing (paid the membership fee for the current AND previous year), can pick up their ballots shortly before the start of the AGM.

Real-time via Zoom
Designated representatives will need to cast their vote through private message to the VNGOC staff or election committee during the online meeting. Members wishing to vote remotely must email info@vngoc.org at least 4 hours before the start of the meeting.

In advance – e-voting
Member organization unable to participate in the AGM may submit their votes online in advance between 24hrs and 1hr before the start of the meeting, between Wednesday, 15th March 4PM CET and Thursday, 16th March 3PM CET. Votes will need to be cast via electionrunner.
NGO MARKETPLACE
mp.vngoc.org

FRESH DESIGN
INSTANT MESSENGER
INTEGRATED TRANSLATION
MOBILE FRIENDLY
Questions & Answers and news from our members